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Of all marketization reform tools of western public sector, voucher system is a 
service arrangement that it has full new ideas of governance. On the premise of 
keeping up governmental responsibilities, it sets up effectively quasi market of public 
service in virtue of customer selecting mechanism, so exhibiting nicer originality in 
realizing the combination of government and market, of efficiency and equity. In 
1990s, voucher was broadly used in many western countries, and the school voucher 
reformation in U.S.A is the most representative of all reform case. The text try to 
analyze the strategic ideas and operational mode of voucher system by introducing the 
reform case of school voucher in U.S.A, and then to think the problem how to apply 
voucher system in special situation in China. The text is made up of three parts: 
The first part is case analysis. It mainly introduces and analyzes the background, 
theory origin, main practices, effect and disputes of the school voucher reformation of 
U.S.A in 1990s. 
The second part is theoretic analysis. It not only explains the conception, strategic 
idea, value, operational condition and applicable field of voucher system by using 
deductive method, but also generalizes its operational principle, mechanism, mode 
and internal conflict from the practice of school voucher reformation in U.S.A by 
using inductive method.  
The third part is positive analysis. It not only analyzes the demand and supply of 
voucher system in present occasion of China by combining the actual reform cases of 
school voucher, but also uses the general theory of voucher system to scan the present 
situation of the reformation in China, and to think the problem how to select voucher 
mode, transitional fashion and reform program in special circumstance on the basis of 
comparison of the practice of China and U.S.A. 
 























































Chapter Ⅰ A Typical Practice of Voucher System: The School 
Voucher Reformation of U.S.A. in 1990s. 
1. Reform Object  
2. Historical Background 
3. Theoretic Origin  
4. Main Practices 
5. Effect and Dispute 
Chapter Ⅱ Theoretic Analysis of Voucher System: From Strategic 
Idea to Operational Mode 
1. Operational Principle and Strategic Idea of Voucher System  
2. Operational System and Mode of Voucher System  
3. Value Analysis of Voucher System  
4. Internal Contradiction and Conflict of Voucher System 
5. Operational Condition and Applicable Field of Voucher System 
Chapter Ⅲ  Application of Voucher System in China: Using School 
Voucher Reform as Case Study 
1. Landing of Voucher System on China: From the School Voucher Reformation in 
Chang Xing County to the Education Reformation in Jian Li County 
2. Analysis of Institutional Demand of Introducing of Voucher System 
3. Analysis of Institutional Supply of Introducing of Voucher System 
4. Selection of Voucher Mode and Transitional Fashion in China 
5. Institutional Design of Voucher Mode of Our Country 
Concluding Remarks 








































                                                        
① 参见[美]戴维·奥斯本、特德·盖布勒：《改革政府——企业精神如何改革着公营部门》，上海译文出版
























































差的。② 近 25年来，美国公立学校的人均教育费用从 1960年的 2035美元增加
到 1990年的 5247美元，但公立学校尤其是城区学校的教学质量却越来越糟，教
师士气低落，种族歧视、逃学、暴力、吸毒等问题十分严重。与生均经费仅为
50%至 75%的私立学校相比，公立学校学生学习成绩总测评落后 10—15 个百分






                                                        
① 毛寿龙等：《西方政府的治道变革》，中国人民大学出版社 199 8年版，第 134页。 
② [美]萨瓦斯：《民营化与公私部门的伙伴关系》，中国人民大学出版社 2002年版，第 274页。 
③ 许明、胡晓莺：“当前西方国家教育市场化改革述评”，《教育研究》，1998年第 3期，第 71页。 







































                                                        
① 由于美国公立教育是以纳税人的税金为支撑的，所谓“双倍付费”指非公立学校的学生家长在支付昂贵
的私校或教会学校费用的同时，根据法律还要另外为公立教育纳税。 







































入，每生所得在 1990年为 2500美金，1994年增至 3000美金，此与一般州平均
补助学生的金额大致相近。密尔沃基教育券计划的实施遭到了以教师工会为主的
                                                        
① [美]密尔顿·费里德曼：《资本主义与自由》，商务印书馆 1956年版，第 86页。 




















到 1998年 9月份，已有 6200名凭单学生进入 87所私校就读。其中 2200名学生






























































                                                        
① [美]萨瓦斯：《民营化与公私部门的伙伴关系》，中国人民大学出版社 2002年版，第 282页。 
② [美]萨瓦斯：《民营化与公私部门的伙伴关系》，中国人民大学出版社 2002年版，第 281页。 




















表 1： 近三十年来，美国各州教育券改革方案被投票者否决的情况 
地区 年度 赞成 反对 
马里兰州(Maryland) 1972 45% 55% 
密歇根州(Michigan) 1978 26% 74% 
科罗拉多州(Colorado) 1992 33% 67% 
加利福尼亚州
(California) 
1993 30% 70% 
华盛顿州(Washington) 1996 36% 64% 
密歇根州(Michigan) 2000 31% 69% 
加利福尼亚州
(California) 
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